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Peter H. BellTht Was a horrible affair is Ports-
mouth, Va., last Sunday evening, 5n
wich Mr. Robert J. Shaw, son of our

Yellow Jaundice Cured"'

Suffering humanity 'should be sup-
plied irifh every neans possible for its
relief. It is with pleasure we publish
the follow iner: "This is to certify thai
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desire to call the Attention of the Tobacco Growers to the fact that fthe "OLD RELIaWl'" BQYD18

WAREHOUSE IS "STlLL IN THE LEAD," afid determined to stay tfeere if

Hard Work, Big Prices and Best AccoiAfabdatiailS
Hvill keep them there.

Nineteen Tears Experience, Barge Orders
Warehouse Service Unsurpassed, Highest
Market Prices GuiaranteecU

All grades of Tobacco are in strong demand oft biif

Market. Our buyers are anxious to buy.

Bring us a Load at Ond
WE keep on hand the largest stock of BUGGIES aud WAGONS carried by any dealer in ''the giafe at LO Ws!t

prices. Examine oui styles and prices before buying we can save .you moaey.

Thanking our customers for their past liberal support and promising our very
Efforts in their behalf in the future, we are

tOUR "PRIlENDS.

Boyd &
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To the relatives bf 'tfie tftte Peter H. Bell,
irr tfihe 'State of Texas.

I take this method of presenting to
you the following resolutions, passed
by the Legislature of the State of
Texas on the 2nd. day of March, 1899,
in "token of the esteem in which the
memory of the late Governor Bell is
held by the people of. the State of
Texas. A S6py of which has been
forwarded to toe to be delivered to you,

I have the honor to be,
Very respectfully,

C. A. COOK.

By Mr. Bailey J

and Mr. Morris, t
House Concurrent (Resolution No. 27.

Whereas, The Ecte. Peter Hansbo--

rough Bell, patVio't, hero, soldier and
of Texas, recently departed

this life at his home at Littleton, North
Carolina; and

TThereas, Immediately previous to
his death he requested that the saddle
that he rode and "the pistols that he
used in the Mexican and Indian wars,
in which he Sb gallantly and valiantly
served with distinction to himself and
honor to the cause for which he fought,
be presented to the State of Texas; and

Whereas, The Legislature of Texlis
in the name of the people ai e desirous
of publicly expressing their apprecia
tion of his worth and distinguished
public services, and their gratitude for
these bequests "ci historic value; there-
fore be it

Resolved by the House of Representa-
tives, the Senate concurring, that we
have heard with sentiments of profound
fecftrow of his death, atfd that in he
same his relatives and friends have lost
one who was ev"er ready to serve them
whenever called upon, and whose life
was devoted to the cause of freedom
and the betterment of th'e people of
Texas, who honored him with the,.
highest executive office within their
gift.

Resolved, That the State Librarian
be and ho is hereby authorized to re-

ceive, iu the n"am3 of the people of
Texas, the aforesaid tokens of affection
and friendship and to deposit them in
the State library.

Resolved further, That a copy of
these resolutions be properly eugrossed
and delivered to Col. Charles Alston
Cook, at Warrenton. North Carolina,

be deliveied to the relatives of the
deceased.

Adopted by unanimous vote in House
and Senate.

J. S. Sheriuj, Speaker H. of R.
J. N. BitoWKiN, fres.'f Senate. '

&EE J. RoCOTKEiE,

Chief Clerk H. of R.
P. Pool,,

Secretary of the Senate.
"Littleton News Reporter please

copy.

Jenkins-Gree- n.

Oa Wednesday, April 18th. it was
our pi e'aaure to witness the beautiful
and solemn rites of matrimony, at the
Wesley Memorial Chuich, which was
simply, but beautifully decorated with
stately Callas, and rich ever greens.

Exactlv at noon, Rev. A. McCulleu,
of Henderson, former pastor of the
bride, stepped within the chancel, aud
the organ under the skillful manage-

ment of Miss Xhhie H'awkine, eratc:d

forth the familiar strains of Mendels-shon'- s

wedding march. Simultane-
ously, from the lecture room Mtssrs.
John L. Henderson and Richard B.
BojSJ, ttshered in. its single file, down
the right and left ceutie aisle's, the
little flower girls, Misses Jennie Jack-
son and Mary Cook, both clad in fairy-
like robes of pure white, carrying cute
Ifttle baskets of sweet spring flowers.
Crossing in front of the altar they
paused a little in the rear of the
semicircle, to be formed by the at-

tendants who marched with graceful
mien in like order, as follows:

Miss Daisy Williams, of Warreuton,
and Mr. Brown, of Tarboro; Miss Pannie
White, of Mansoir, aud Mr. Butcher,
of Petersburg; Miss Alice Jones, of
Warrenton, and Dr. Whitehead, of

Battleboro; Miss Katharine Stiles ol
Petersburg, and Mr. G. G. Gregory, of
Warrenton; Miss Ora Jenkins, of
Hamlet, and Mr. W. K. Barham, of
Warrenton; Mips Louise Hall, of War-

renton, and Mr. Wallace White, of

Manson The groom, Mr. John L.
Jenkin, attended by his best man. Mr.
Herbert Jenkins entered from the
chancel door, then came the maid of
honor, Miss Josie Cook, followed closely
by the bride leaning oU the arm of her
uncle, Mr. L. Henderson, frbm whom
Mr. Jenkins received the hand of the
fair maiden, Annie May Green.

The short but impressive ceremony
being over, the order of marching was
reversed, the bride leading her at-

tendants, Her rich but delicate mauve
colored traveling Buit with its pink
"trimmings and the x4iisite bo'quet of

Lr France rcBes Was in beautiful con-

trast with the sheer white organdies
and boquets of white lilacs of her
maids.

The. attendants escorted the happy
p:iir to Warren Plains, where they board-n- d

the train for Tarboro, their future
home.

kerned countymau, Mr, Jerte L.
SLmw, of Littleton, was sfrfk dead bv

. TT . 1 - r . , .c'fi i'li-iiius-
. it seenns mat ruaw cras

; forhiiMs.a bv Hutchius to visit his!
home, and Sunday 'evening Hutchins ;

u:iexpeefe Uy returned to his h6me and
i found Shaw there with his (Hutchins')
wife In attempting to get away Shaw
was shot and died immediately. Hntch-iu- s

gave himself up to the authorities
and will be tried for murder. Shaw's
body was brought to Littleton for Inter-
ment. The affair is a horrible one both on
account of the Jause and results. Mr.
Shaw leaves k wife and five children
wlib were living with him in Porta-- ,
mouth.

ft is seldom that the poor edrtcV fiudB
such rare oases in the desert of his
dreary life as this scribe had thrust

last Saturday evening and
Sunday. Saturday a very urgent in-

vitation came to us to partake of ah
o'posBum supper at Mrs. SaHfe Rod-woll- 's

residence. We went and found
her entire family of children and grand
children there, and a delightful supper
spread with a fine fat possum gracing
the foot of the table--. he evening was
spent in deKgntful concourse with
friends, and music in abundance.
Sunday morning our clever friend, Mr.
J. J. Fisher, sent us, ready dressed, a
fine rock fish which gave the entire
family a splendid dish for dinuer. May
tueee good friends be prospeious and
live long and happy lives, is the sincere
Wish of The Record.

Death, of --Sit. T. B. Reeks.

Rev. T. B. Reeks was born in Gran-
ville county, N. C, June 4th., 1825.
Was married to Miss Annie E. Brame
in tfovetnber, 1847. Died te 10th.
day of April, 1899.

Brother Reeks joined the North
Carolina Conference S5T h-- M. E.
Church South in 1844 at Pittsboro. N.
C. and was therefore in his 55th. year
as an itinerant Methodist, preacher. He
had been in feeble health for some
ye'irs which necessitated his taking a
supernumerary ftbeiioc in 188. De
spairing of the recovery of his health
at the conference of 1893 he asked for
and obtained a supeiannuated relation.
During the work of his active ministi--y

he served many charges and left
wherever he went his impress as a man
of God. He was anxious to do the to
work of the "ministry even when fail-

ing 'strenglit admonished his friends
that he was overtaxing himself be in-

sisted on making appointments and
preaching the gospel.

He leaves a family of children who
were 'trained iu'the nurture and .admoni-
tion of the Lord by him, all of whom a; e

J.members of the church that he served
so faithfully and loved so well.

It was our pri'.e'ege to visit him
sev- - iiil times dnHir his slSiction a:id
we alwo.vs found him rsi-nir--

d, patient
an ! ?!;: niinmons that Ik frit
would rr,u.p. to call him up higher.

He lost, his home by five luet yea
and nearly all of his earthly effects
but none of these things moved him to
complain his home wo in heaven.
God raised up for him a home for the
time Ueiug iu the hospitable home of
his brother-i- n law, John M. Brame.
Esq., where he died his own home
not having beeu rebuilt.

As a man and a citizen brother Reks
was universally rived aud esteemed.
As a minister he was always regarded as
a pure man against whose character
never rested a stain.

The laige concourse of people who
gathered to honor his memory, and
who followed his remains to their last
restiLg place tell hi what esteem he
was held by his friends and neighbors.
We laid him to fe'sl in Vhe old Brame
burying ground by the side of his wife
who had preCeteded. him to the grave.

He rests from histodK&ndliis works
ao follow him.

J. O. Guthrie.
J. M. Rice.

Raleigh Christian Advocate please
copy.

WAKE FOREST ITEMS.
A negro thought to have escaped

from the pest house at Raleigh passed
through here Tuesday afternoon. An
attempt was made to arrest him and
send him back, but he made good his
escape.

That "spring is coming'5 is a true
saying, but that ''spring has not come"
is also true. Two or three bright,
balmy days, fooled some of us into be
lieving that spring was really here, but

"one swallow doesn't make suni
mer.'

Prof, and Mrs. Ciillom will leave for
Louisville, Ky., about the fiitst of May,
where they will visit relatives and at-

tend the Southern Baptist Convention,
beginning on the 12th. For that rea-
son Prof. Cullom has advanced his Bi-

ble examination issveral weaks.
Two cases of smallpox have been

discovered just without the coiporate
limits. After t9ing examined they
were at once removed to tbe pest house
and put under guard. This dread
disease is confined almost entirely to
the negro race, yet they seem to have
no fear of it.

After this week the boys will fietlle
down to work in earnest, preparing for
examinations-- , which will determine
whether they shall advance one class or
be relegated to th:it number known as
"fails." Commencement week Follows
immediately after exuiniuatious, and
then we go home. Happy thought!

Sop Mr

:' S.

J. J. TsrwaierwcuttoBicbBwud
vee.

!,.' (t is. M Jones went to Ealeigh
, ktui" "

lv. B. G. Green visited Ealeigh this
week on legal business.

Mr. Buck Hunter was here two days

this wc-f- with hte parents.

Mr. T- J- - Myrick, of Littleton, came

jn o bse us last Wednesday.

See about the cows Mf. C. A. Cook

is advertising in the business locals.

Be sure to veiaember the democrat

ic town convention uci
Miss Dolly Daniel, of Littleton, is

visiting the Misses 15 rahams tfe3 week.

Mrs. C. T. Bailey, of Raleigh, visited

fiends and relatives here tlie past

Tveek.

That clever traveling gentleman, Mr.

O. P. Shell, Jr., was in to see us last
MojHay.

Miss Annie Abernethy r--.n down to

see her mother last Saturday, returning
Sunday.

Tnrwnter Bios, received a car load

of horses and mules yesterday. They

are nice ones. See their local ad.

Slippers, Oxfords and Summer wash

gooils are the things Jackson Oreg-or- v

are talking about in their ad. this
week. Look it up.

Every body welcomes "to town Mrs-Henr- y

Williams and family. They oc-

cupy their residence on court house

tquiire, recently vacated by Mr. H, W.

Palmer.

Mrs. Winnie Bkckwell, of Wilton,
Granville Co., N. C, came in last
Wednesday on a visit to ter sister Mrs.
Mary Green. Mr. Newton accompa-

nied Mrs. Blackwell.

Let the democrats of the town meet
iu their convention next Monday night

ud "dominate a full democratic ticket
and elect it, and thus 6et an exam-

ple for the county for 1900.

Dr. J. R. Palmer, of Hookerton, N.
C was in to see us last Saturday. The
Dr. came up on some business, and.
only spent a few days rh the county.
H eays he is doing wwll. and very well

pleused with his new field.

Jno. White Camp Confederate Vet-

erans had an interesting meeting m
irarrenton on the 19th. In our next

issue we will publish the pr c ediugs
in full. The delegate appointed to
the Charleston Convention are; T. J.
Fitcbford ami F.C. Vauhau, Alter-ii;- !

tes, H. B. Hunter Jr. and J. E
Plummer.

Our friend ai.d townsman, Capt. N.
I. Sim w, from the formal je wspapor
rep must bv doing well iu vt-.ii--

:c. C , ami ia making quite sir. im
j. 7i those lie conies in contact
wiiii. His letters in the Biblical

; y, of raleigh, are splendid, (;apt.
i.t hoiri about the mid ilia cf 3Iay.

it is bopc-- that Warrenton will have
a good baseball team this Spring and
Summer and give us some nice, inte-
rring games of ball. There is, and
will be, excellent timber here this
summer to organize a team that can
aud will wipe up any thing that dares
tackle them. Organize boys and lets
'avj some games.

Mrs. Saliie Allen, of Aitell, cele-
brated her ninetieth birthday last Wed-
nesday with a family reunion. She
Lai her children, grand children and
great grand children with her. The

ish of tsvery body who knows this
most excellent lady is that she may
live many years yet. 'ho is remark-
ably active and energetic for her age.

At the request of eavetal t?f the lead-
ing democrats of Warrenton, notice is
hereby given thai a convention of the
democrats of the town is called to meet
in the court house next Monday night,
April 24th. 1899 at 8, o'clock sharp, to
nominate.. .

a full fledo-A- democratic
ticket for town commissioners and
Mayor, to be voted for xm Monday, the
1st. day of May, 1899. Every demo-
crat iu the town is earnestly requested
to be present and tuke part in the con
vention.

Wwenton has one thing that our
citizens are proud ol and that is the
Jber shop 0f Washington Harris,

v addie has recently had his sha'ving
Parlor thoroughly repaired and itpresent a neat, clean,

We know of nothing more
Pleasant than to fall into the chairs and
hands of Uaddie, and under his skillf ul
niwupulation have a shave of hair cut,
eefctly dozing while the work is going
noiiJ1 ""Peasant place, with agenteel barber and a clean nic
read" ifl Commended to ourto stop there.

ChJn? rfadin? an advertisement ofSri S Colic' cra and
Fiittr'1 vemedy in the Worcester
tlZ lme rntty, which leads me to

' 1 can trthfully say IneverJ ay remedy equal to it for colic
use m .re than

.

one Cl two doses t- - curewwj r8t w,tb idvt f ohJJren
P'T'-'mok- Citv, Md.loraatobjrF. V. Hunter, druggist,

I was a teriible "sufferer from Yellow
Jaundice for over six months, and was
treated by tome of the best physician
in xmr city and till to no avail. Dr.
ftell, our druggist, reccm'mened Elec-
tric Bitters; and after taking two bot-
tles, I was entirely cured. I now take
great pleasure in lecofrnmending them
to any person suffering from this ter
rible malady. I am gratefully yours,
M. A. Hogarty, Lexington, Ky." Sold
by X A, Thomas, druggist.

Confederate Veterans' Eeunion--,

Charleston, S, G.f May 10-1- 3, 1899.

On accoftht of the Confederate Vet--

eranV Reunion, the Seaboard Air Line
will sell tickets to Charleston and re
turn at very low rates, based on one
cent per mile, traveled. Tickets on
sale May 8th, 9th. and 10th. ood t6
return uutil May 21st.

For information in regard 'to rates,
schedules, &c. apply to Ticket Agents
or address

L S. Aiii-EN-, Gen'l. Pass'r. Agent,
Portsmouth, Va.

Three good farm horses for sale.
Apply to. 3. B. iJavis, Warren Plain
N. C.

WlLVH COWS FOlt SALE.
Eight or ten very fine milch cows for

sale. Some are half Jerseys, some half
Guernseys, and some threo quarter
Guernseys. Also ten or fifteen nice
three-quarte- r Guernsey Jfeifefs. Xiao
one or two steers. C. A. Cook.

Horses and Mules.
They are uice ones. Jjst raceived.

Come see them. Good bargains await
you, Tarwater Brdfe.

The refidence now cccup'el by M1. J

P. Burwell for sale or rent. Repaired
thoroughly recently. Apply to,

TarwateT Bros.

!Do Yon Know a Good iThing When
, You See it?

We are offering you this Season the
veiy best thing on the market in cotton
and tobacco hoes. Far superior to
Bolls in every respect. It's, the cele-

brated Smith Harper's special. We
have old hem for two seasons and
know wheieof we speak. They never
come off the handle and are made ol
an extra quality of steel. We will
make you a price that you will not
grumble at. White & Rodwell.

BICYCLES! BICYCLES! !

A nice lot of Rambler and Crescent
Bicycles just received at Boyd's ware-

house, ranging in price from $25.00 to
$40.00. 1899 models.

SHINGLES. I offer good heart-pin- e

Shingles at $2.50 per thousand, here.
R. B. Davis, Grove Hill, N.C.

Royster's Candy at F. P. HunW's
drug BtoTe. Fresh every week.

The 1899 model Bicycles, Ramblers
and Crescents are the best on the
market for Bale by Boyd & Rogers,

i

Why buy a "cheap'! grade wheel,
when you can get the "best" for a little
more money, at Boyd's warehouse ?

A GOOD OPPORTUNITY TO
MAKE MONEY.

Rent the Johnson store house. The
best Btand in town. Large and well
arranged. Apply to J. J. Loughlin,

Examine Boyd & Roger's stock of
bicycles before purchasing any other
grade. They sell "the besV' only,

STATEMENT
Of the condition of the Banking House of

Gardner '& Jeffress, Private Bankers
at Warrenton,, N. C, in the county
of Warren, at the close of business

on the 5th. day of April 1899.

RESOURCES. -
.

Loans and Discouiits 21967.48
Overdrafts. 1,127.58
Furniture and Fixtures, 500.00
All Other Real Estate owned, 3.218.22
Demand Loans. J8.502.72
Due from Banks and Bankers, 16.088.04
Cash items. - 1,335.37
Gold Coin, Silver Coin,)
National Bank Notes,
United States Notes, ) 5.1.15.51

Total, $67,664.92

LIABILITIES.
Capital tock paid in. 10,000.00

Undivided Profits, less expense's, 6,213.62
Time Certificates of Oeposit, 6,340.60
Deposits subject to check, 46,100.70

Total, $67,654.92

I, James M. Gardner, Cashier, of the
Banking House of Gardner & Jeffress,
do solemnly swear that the. above state
ment is true to the best of my knowl-
edge and belief .

JaaIes M. GAKDiiim, Cashier.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
County of Warren.

Sworn to and subscribed before me
this 14tb day of April 1899.

William A. White. Clerk Superior Court
of Warren County. N. C.

SUBSCRIBE FOR J

The Record.
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Fleming On.

Our Buyer
this season took tlie uVuiost care in
selecting our Spring stock and wh
can confidently say that the line of

Dress Goods
which we are showing is unsur-
passed either ia price r iu style
and beauty and variety Organdi--?- ,

plain and printed, Piques, S wis
Muslin, Crash, WellaF, Lawns-- , Mo-

hairs. Serges, Silks.

Ladies,
W Can (DertMhly

Please You.

AA'g have just opened the pre);
tiest line of Straw HaU

and the lowest prices we evdr liad for'
both men and boys.

Diqi lot of dloihihg at lowest
O prices we can make your

money buy as many handsome, up-t- d

date, goods as any body.

We have got the goods and we
are going to make it to

your advantage to exchange your cash
for them.

"V"oil are nvile(i t inspect ouf
stock and make our Fiord
headquarters.

Respectfully,

THE ALLEN & FLEMING

COMPANY.

D. H.

NET - GASH
CLOTHING.

Men's Suits, 2 50 to 8 00
Boys' Suits. 50cts to 2 50

SHOES.
.Children's. 50 ctstoj-- .

Toadies' Heavy, C5 to 95 cts.
Ladies' Fine , 1 00 to 2 00
Men's Heavy, 75 cts to 1 25
Men's Fine, 150 to 300

HATS.
Jfe'n's Straw. 15 toSOctSi
Hen's Fur and Wool. 15 1'6 75 'Cts.

NOTIONS.
Men's Suspenders, o to 35c;s.
Boyf Suspenders, 5 to 10 cts,
Ladies' Hose. 4 to 15 'cts.
Pins, 1 to 4 cts. per paper.
Men's Hose, 4 to 15 cts.
Knitting Cotton, per package, 11 cts.

Give me a call
low prides

Riggan's
- PRICE LIST.

DRY'COOPS.
Plaids, 3 to 4 cts per yard.
36 in Unbleached Domestic, cts per yd.
4 x 4 Bleach'in, 4'cfs per yard.
Outing, to 6 cts per voxel.

Light Calicoes. 4 cts per yard. ,
Dark '"alicoes, 3 to 1 cts per yard.
Ginghams, 4 cts per yard,
Silesia, 6 cts per yard.
CantoD Flannel. 5 to 8 cts.
India Linen. 5 to 12 cts per yard.
iTable Damas. White, 25 to 80 cts per yard.
Demity, 8 to 12 cts per yard.
Percals.,36 in.. 6 to 12J cts per yar,d, , .

Men's Cotton Pant Goods, 1 to 11 cts f;er yd
GRO'CERiES. .

Meat, Flour, Heal, ShipEtuff, Molasses, Sugar
and Coffee sold at lowest prices possible.

IXf Subject to market change.
tXT-K-o gds charged at above prices.

and profit by these

33. 5EL HIGrGrJST.

OXFORDS.

Very fouly your friend,

SLIPPERS,

Now is the time to buy slippers
and oxfords and it will certainly pay
you to see our stock first. Our stock
is fresh and noby. Prices right.

Summer Wash Goods.

Wo have a big stock of wash
goods oi every description, they are
of the newest paterns

Come to see us.

in.ACKSON

t
1 1


